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A Fine Group of Women's
Spring Suits, Special, $25.00

Made of men's-wea- r serge, in black nml nnvy
blur, snmn in rnlnra. Rnmn haVC UlC COatS pinucil
and smartly belted, others slashed at the sides and

trimmed with bono buttons, and some in the
stylo $25.00.

Women's Spring Suits Reduced
i!

Men's-wea- r serco ana b""""" . . -
.
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aiso siichtly Mousediomo'in blue,
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from the shoulders Z:Mc.... .i some braui- -

line. Home mm y.-- .. . . .
in my onu ...- --

trimmed. Not all sizes
vnllies a -

in the group-unu- sual f",'
$37.50.

Only three days

more for Philadel-

phia to prove that
she never quits a job

until it is finished.

The boys have done
'their duty. Let us
not i'ail to do ours.
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at a mucn n.B- .- - ,ng quality.
"tar in VthSsnll S mercerize,! tops and

Vnn nnd Rny,
nles. BlacK, wiii.v,

value av ""'".,, fc orthiw-A- Wusun

'New
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500 Men's and Young Men's
Suits, Special at $25.00
Of course we have much more than this

number in our regular stock at this price,
and they're all excellent value, too but we
call attention to this particular lot because
the Suits included present extraordinary
value at the price. They are in the
smartest of single- - and double-breaste- d styles for
men and young men, and include a wide range of

ifabrics neat ones with pencil stripes, all-wo- ol blue
serge, and other good weaves.

Separate Trousers, Special at $3.75
An excellent selection of durable Worsted and

Cassimero Trousers which is now being cleared
away at this low price ?3.75. Other special lots at
$3.00, ?4.75 and $7.75.

Straw bridge 1 Clothier Second Floor, East

House

Wonderful

$1.70
About a year ago we had a similar lot,

and others' since. then; but we believe this
great collection is most attractive of all.
Gingham House Dresses in SIX DIFFER-
ENT one of which is shown in
the sketch. Three straight-lin- e models and
three waist-lin- e models. The ginghams in
various pretty styles and colorings, in stripes,
checks and plaids, also pink, blue and light green
chambray. Shawl collars, pointed collars, sailor
collars, of white pique or chambray, some with
piping; detachable belt, pocket in skirt. Sizes 315

ao 4G. Tho price is $1.70, and the average saving
is moro than a dollar on each.

' Btrawbrldeo A Clothier Third floor. Filbert Street, Wft

:.. lilnrfc and

Second Floor. Market
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6000 Women's
Gingham

DRESSES
Value

STYLES,

V lI Ka jJj

WEDNESDAY,

page of concerning good
specially attractive for shop

ping news advantage every reader this newspaper
--presented this form as reminder that the Victoiy Liberty

Loan now its LAST WEEK, depends for its suc-

cess upon YOU and US. Everybody who can buy Victory
Bond will be proud of when the 28th Division marches down
the streets of Philadelphia. We sell the best merchandise ob-

tainable, the Store, and the best financial securities
the world our Liberty Loan Booth, for Uncle Sam.
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i Union Suits-51- .50.
Atme vu. hort.sicevo Shuts, Ki,

White Cotton-Lo- nK
1 .00 cach.

tdi.r or stout Drawers MdrKrt M,

Mpn'; Panama Hats at

4 95 Save Almost Half

perfect in wcaL .u brandHats ale" u

I'hiln lias bcst-circssf- u uum,

is

Other Straw Hats

VtraVbrldse

.. . .. .. . ! T. All

Summer Service
See our unrivaled

display of Porch and
Cottage Furniture,
Summer Rugs, Cre-

tonnes and other
Summer Draperies;
order Awnings and
Slip Covers now, and
let us call for your
Furs for cold dry-ai-r
storage. Get Screens,
Garden Tools and
Seeds. Old Town
Canoes and all requi-
sites for Outdoor
Sports.

Sennit Stiaw Mats, !t.;i.uu, w" ?""
,. knl! Straws, 51.00 and $5.00. Tine Leghorn

IWs 6 00 Light-weig- Bangkok Hats, 3,7.00.

Special Lot cf Sennit Straw Hats at $1.8.)
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m on1'" Strollers, natural colors, nowat
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s regular prices. Here are four attractive lots for
Cloth and
01 Some Styles there aiHi OUltn lar, lntw? nf ntlior tvlu nnlv K, H,,

of kind, but many and full range of sizes at each price from
S to years. Every Suit at substantial reduction.

pen -- ..wv.o. jhsl cuior. oco tile new Uliver Suits, of chambrav inblue, brown and gray, sizes to ycais, at $a.7C. Boys' new Middy Suits, in gray, tan,
Trirnonpri '":lu'.v "immon witii wiute tape, to years, at 54.00.SPECIAL ATTUACTIONS-Ho- ys' Blue Serge Top Coats,
brass buttons and chevron on sleeie; sizes to years special at $8.50. Bojs'u.,,K'"1 serRe.9Z.iiu aim 3..iU; tan knukl, ?1.50 andduck, 51.75; mi.cd cheviot. S2.2."i.

rjrdiU.rliluo t'lntliler Seeond l'lo.ir Kllbert Street Kas'

Men's at
We have seemed this (inn lnfc nF 'A()n SMi-t- or, ..o.. .

flirt miiniiAi.(niA,.r.) ii.i,l.,.. . ; ,...... v.. ...auuaiuuiti.i iiricu wiucii saving is passed alongto our customers. An excellent assortment of tho patterns well- -
iiii.-aBi;- men Will 11KC.

.
SlrattbrUlgo riotliler - i:aft Store Klglith Sire.

500 Pairs of Men's at
Ilicy are short lines from regular stock and accumulated

amples chiefly in small sizes. Smart styles in black anc
iun ieatner3. wo June sharply leduced their prices to

this single figure for quick, decisive clearance.
Straw bride Clothier llnst store. IllEhth Street

Men's Bicycles,
Sturdily made, of seamless steel tubing, and

equipped with New Departure coaster brake,
mud guards, rear stand, good tires, motor
cycle pedals. All bngnt parts are well

nickeled. An attractive - looking, easy-runnin- g,

serviceable Bicycle at
very low price.

Rtrawbrldse & Clothier
Fourth l'luor. .Market street
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Madras Shirts, $1.65
i

Oxfords $2.95

Relay $37.50
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colorings
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Women's Crepe Georgette
Dresses $30.00 to $55.00
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES beautifully

bended and embroidered in self-colo- r. Made in
plaited, tucked, tunic draped styles, also within

this price range are:

Lovely Crepe de Chine Dresses
In white and flesh-colo- r; in tailored effects with

tunic and draped bodice, in straight-lin- o styles
one model d one .embroidered and show-

ing dainty lace vestee $22.50 to $55.00.

Other Silk Dresses at $32.50
Taffeta and crepe dc chine, in French blue, navy.,. U1HCK( artistically headed and

luoidercd.

Summer Frocks, $8.75 to $22.50
f mrrlintvto nnu V01'es a" the new sorincr

Straw bridge, Clothier Second Floor.
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Philadelphia, the
Birthplace of

has
to

the i
will

now. BUY VIC-

TORY at
our .Liberty .Loar
Booth w.

Pink Batiste Undergarments
in the May Display

L'nderpai ments of faintly pink, or flesh-colo- r as
some call it, batiste aie an important r't f our
Spring Display.

There are tables of .nvelope Chemise, tables de-
voted to Night Gowns, as well as generous ,

supplies of other Raiments, all in this delicately
beautiful color, of tine, soft and still
more beautiful by alluring trimmings of lace, em-
broidery, stitching and shirring, often in blue, fine
tucking, washable ribbon nnd

Ens elope $1.00 to S2.."i0.
Night fioiw-- SI. 2.". to $:5..-)-

0.

Hloomers TiOc to $1.50.

Undergaimcnts of snowy muslins and beautiful
silks aie also here in great variety, charmingly
trimmed, well made and at pi ices that delight-wo- men

who shop need them for .summer wearing.
Slr.iMhihlt-- e H rliithffr Thlnl Kloor West

Summer Opening Display
of Millinery is Delightful

So many of the Garden Hats and
quaint capeline effects of taffeta, crepe Georgettetinted
Leghorn, linen inset with lace, pastel organdies, cross- -
Itn uunl liiif trt fnn nfi-- fl1 lfiiinei t r fc4 P r.4-- 1 nuaiiuu uiiiiaius, ucia iiiu buiiic ut otiuw Willi law
drapes, some of w with tulle scarfs, many,
straw with flowers and narrow ribbon
streamers. Many charming styles
for bridesmaids and graduates.

Also, the smartest effects in
Hats for traveling and for Sports
wear', including exclusive novelties
in Ribbon Hats and Straw-and-Rib-b-

Hats light, dark and many
combinations of colors. Every kind
of Hat one could possibly need,
from the simple Hats for
early mornings in the mountains to
the most picturesque affairs for
afternoon and evening wear

Lib-
erty, never
failed to respond

call of patriot--
ism, and she n6t
fail
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